This book describes events between 1967 and
1993. The incubation period of the viruses in this
book is less than twenty-four days. No one who
suffered from any of the viruseJ or who was in

contact with anyone suffering from them can catch

or spread the viruses outside of the incubation
period. None of the living people referred to in

this book suffer from a contagious disease. The
viruses cannot surive independently for more
than ten days unless the viruses ur" pr-es"*"d and
frozen with special procedur"s arrd laboratory
equipment. Thus none of the locations in Reston
or the Washington, D.C., area described in this
book is infective or dangerous.

The second angel poured his bowl
into the sea,
and it became tike the blood of a
deai-mon.
-APOCALYPSE

TO THE READEII

This book is nonfiction. The story is true, and the
people are real. I have occasionally changed the
names of characters, including ,,Charles Monet,,
and "Peter Cardinal." When I have changed a
name, I state so in the text.
The dialogue comes from the recollections of
the participants, and has been extensively crosschecked. At certain moments in the story, I
describe the stream of a person,s thoughts. In such
instances, I am basing my narrative on interviews
with the subjects in which they have recalled their
thoughts often repeatedly, followed by factchecking sessions in which the subjects confirmed
their recollections. If you ask a person, ,,What
were you thinking?" you may get an answer that is
richer and more revealing of the human condition
than any stream of thoughts a novelist could
invent. I try to see through people,s faces into
their minds and listen through their words into

their lives, and what

I find there is

beyond

imagining.
RICHARD PBESTON
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SOMETHIIUG
IN THE FOREST

T

5gO NEW YEAR'S DAY

[,'harlts Monet was a loner. He was a Frenchman
wlru livctl by himself in a little wooden bungalow
otr llrt: private lands of the Nzoia Sugar Factory, a
plerrlnlion in western Kenya that spread along the
Neoin Rivcr within sight of Mounf Elgon, u li.rg",
lnlilary, extinct volcano that rises to a height of
ft.rurtectr lhousand feet near the edge of ttre Ritt
\fslley. Monct's history is a little obscure. As with
ftr nrnlty expatriates who end up in Africa, it is not
elear whirt brought him there. perhaps he had
breerr in some kind of trouble in Fran-e, or perhapr lrc htd been drawn to Kenya by the beauty of
ttte nrrrrrlry. I-lc was an arnateur naturalist, fond of
hlllr arrtl irrrimals but not of humanity in general.
He was lil'ty-six years old, of medium height and
tttcrllunr build, with smooth, straight brown hair; a
guorl'hxrking man. It seems that his only close
f-tlertd:r wero women who lived in towns around
thc trtorrlrlirin, yet even they could not recall much
ehrul lrirn ftlr the doctors who investigated his
rleallr. llin joh was to take care of the sugar fac-
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tory's water-pumping rnachinery, which drew water from the Nzoia River and delivered it to many
miles of sugar-cane fields. They say that he spenr
most of his day inside the pump house by thc
river, as if it pleased him to watch and listen to
machines doing their work.
So often in a case like this, it's hard to pin
down the details. The doctors remember the
clinical signs, because no one who has seen the
effects of a Biosafety Level 4 hot agent on a human being can ever forget them, but the effects
pile up, one after the other, until they obliterate
the person beneath them. The case of Charles
Monet emerges in a cold geornetry of clinical fact
mixed with flashes of horror so brilliant and dis
turbing that we draw back and blink, as if we are
staring into a discolored alien sun.
Monet came into the country in the summer of
1979, around the time that the human immunodeficiency virus, or srv, which causes eros, made
a final breakout from the rain forests of central
Africa and began its long burn through the human
race. Ans had already failen like a shadow over
the population, although no one yet knew it existed. It had been spreading quietly along the Kinshasa Highway, a transcontinental road that wanders across Africa frorn east to west and passes
along the shores of Lake Vctoria within sight of
Mount Elgon. Hrv is a highly lethal but not very
infective Biosafety Level 2 agent. It does not
travel easily from person to person, and it does
not travel through the air. You don't need to wear

EliMFIIIING IN rHE

FOFEST
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R lriuls;17,;",1 slxrcc suit while handling blood inler.lr-rl wrllr rrrv.

Mnrrrt workcd hard in the pump house during
ilre wt,r,k. ;rrrtl orr his weekends anC holidays hJ
wurrlrl vrsit lorcstccl areas near the sugar faitory.
f le wnrrlrl lrr ing lbod with him, and he would scai_
lFt il ntoulrrl ;rrrd watch while birds and animals
nle i1 I lc t;ould sit in perfect stillness while he
rirrervrrl ;rrr irnimal. people who knew him re_
eallerl tlr;rl lrc was affectionate with wild rnonkeys,
tlrtrt lrr lrrtl a special way with them. They siid
th:rt lre worrkl sit holding a piece of fbod while a
titrrlrLe-y rrp;rroached him, and the animal would
cal ltorrr lris lrancl.
lir tlrt. cvc:rrings, he kept to himself in his bun_
pakrw llt: lr;rtl a housekeeper, a woman named
Jnlttuiir., wlro clcaned up and prepared his meals.
lle wac tt.;rclring himself how to ldentify African
hlrtle A cokrny of weaverbirds lived in airee near

hls hnrrnr, ;urrl hc spent time watching them build
anrl rrririrrl;tin their baglike nests. They say that
ane rlay rrrrrr' (llrristmas he carried a sick bird into
hiE hurrlqr,, whcl.c it died, perhaps in his hands. The
bilrl rnAv ltrrvc bccn a *eavetbird-no one knows
atttl ll rrriry lravc clied of a Level 4 virus_no one
*nrrxq llt. ;rlso had a friendship with a crow. It
*ar n lrir.rl ('row, il black-and:white bird that peo_
ple ln r\!r'rt.ir sornctimes make into a pet. This
F!nt+ wnr ;r l)'icrrrlly, intelligent bird that liked to
petrll un llrc lool of Monet's bungalow and watch
ltle rrrss11ssp,1' rrrrrl goings. When the crow was hun_
gry, lt woulrl lirrrtl on the veranda and walk in_
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doors, and Monet would feed it scraps of foocl
from his table.
He walked to work every morning through the
cane fields, a journey of two miles. That Christmas
season, the workers had been burning the fields,
and so the fields were scorched and black. To thc
north across the charred landscape, twenty-five
miles away, he could see Mount Elgon. Thc
mountain displayed a constantly changing face of
weather and shadow, rain and sun, a spectacle of
African light. At dawn, Mount Elgon appeared as
a slumped pile of gray ridges receding into haze,
culminating in a summit with trvo peaks, which arc
opposed lips of the eroded cone. As the sun came
up, the mountain turned silvery green, the color of
the Mount Elgon rain forest, and as the day prclgressed clouds appeared and hid the mountain
from view. Late in the afternoon, near sunset, the
clouds thickened and boiled up into an anvil thunderhead that flickered with silent lightning. Thc
bottom of the cloud was the color of charcoal, and
the top of the cloud feathered out against the upper air and glowed a dull orange, illuminated by
the setting sun, and above the cloud the sky was
deep blue and gleamed with a few tropical stars.

EQ[rtf, l

lltNt r tN l lll t Oilt :;,

11,,11111 I ii.,irr, .ul(l lt(.
irrvilctl ()nc {)l tfrc women
!.,,rrr I lrl,rrr I l'.r(.(.ontl)iuty ltint. NO ouc
seems to

!F!trr il!lrr t ltt'r rt;llttt:.

Alrrrrr.t ;rrr,l lrrs lrir:rrtl tlrove in a
Land Rover
rri, tlr.. h rrr;'. rlr:ririlrl rctl_rlirt road that leads
to

I rr,l.l',..;., ltlrrll, ;r l)r()tninellt cliff on the

=irlr rrl llrr'

1,qrl1';1111;_

'l'lrC rOad

eastern

WaS VOlCaniC dUSt, aS

rrrl :r,;,lrrr.rl lrloorl.'l'hcy climbed onto the iower
=Lirt,,,rl llrc volt.rrno ilnd went through cornfields
4t!,! ,.ll, r, lrl;url:rlions, which gave w;y to
grazing

lanrl, :rnrl tlrc ro:rrl passed oid,-half_ruined English
tulrrrri;rl l;urrrs hitl(lcn behind lines of
blue_lurn
tf -.r=', l'lr,' :rrr At.cw cool as they went
higher,-ancl
t.rrqtr.rl {.;tl.,,krs llapped out of cedar tiees.
Not
ni=1ut lnut r:;ls visit Mounf Elgon, so
Monet and his
frir=rrrl rvt.r,. pnrhitbly rJriving the only
vehioie on
tl!- rr';r,1, ;rlllrorrgh there woukJ have teen crowds
of 1rnrlrlt" rvrrlliing on foot, villagers wha
cultivate
E*r:rlt lirlus ()lt the lower slopes of the
rnountain.
lfrev 'rp1 ,r,rrrclrccl the fiayed outer edge of the
ltrrltrrt l,lp,ort ririn forest, passing by fiigers and
tel+rrrlr .l lrr.c:ri, irnd they pissed tle Mount
Elgon
lnrlp,6., arr l,.rrglish inn built in the earlier.part
of
!!re ',.1r11s1y, now falling into disrepair, its walls
r.!+r Lr:rl ;rurl its paint peeling
off ili the sun and
I :1ia r

.

ilfnrrrrt lilgon straddies the bortJer between

i lg:rrrrl:r ;rrrtl Kcnya, ancl is not far
from
lllr rrr,trrrllrin is a biological island of rainSudan.
frrrest

iri tlr,-

r.t.trlr:r. ol Africa. an isolated world
rising
rlly
lrlains, fifty miles across, blanketed with
'rl,uvc
tr*-'-ri. lr;rrrlroo, and alpine moor.
It is a knob in the

l|w
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backbone of central Africa. The volcano grew ul)
seven to ten million years ago, producing fierc:.'
eruptions and explosions of ash, which repeaterllv
wiped out the forests that grew on its slopes, un(il
it attained a tremendous height. Before Mount Irl
gon was eroded down, it rnay have been the high
est mountain in Africa, higher than Kilimanjaro is
today. It is still the widest. When the sun rises, it
throws the shadow of Mount Elgon westward anrl
deep into Uganda, and when the sun sets, tlre
shadow reaches eastward across Kenya. Withirr
the shadow of Mount Elgon lie villages and citics
inhabited by various tribal groups, including thc
Elgon Masai, a pastoral people who came fronr

the north and settled around the mountain some
centuries ago, and who raise cattle. The lower
slopes of the mountain are washed with gentlc:
rains, and the air remains cool and fresh all year,
and the volcanic soil produces rich crops of corn.
The villages form a ring of human settlement
around the volcano, and the ring is steadily closinpl
around the forest on its slopes, a noose that is
strangling the wild habitat of the mountain. Thc
forest is being cleared away, the trees are being
cut down for firewood or to make room fot graz.ing land, and the elephants are vanishing.
A small part of Mount Elgon is a national

park. Monet and his friend stopped at the park
gate to pay their entrance fees. A monkey or perhaps a baboon-no one seems to rememberused to hang out around the gate, looking for
handouts, and Monet enticed the animal to sit orr

EBint I lilNri rN t ltE FOREST

lrla r:!rrrrrlrlt'l lry oll'cring it a banana. His friend
latiglrrrl, lrrrl llrr:y stiryccl perfectly still while the
4ilitrral ;rlt' 'l'lrt:y rlrove a short way up the rnounlalrr rrrrrl pitt'lreul Lhcir tent in a clearing of moist
gtFFl p-t;rss llrirt sloped down to a stream. The
slrFliiii girrpllt:tl oul of the rain forest, and it was a
Etl:lrFtF r'okrr, rnilky with volcanic dust. The grass
r:ra kelrt :ilrort by Cape buffalo grazing it, and was

€llrlferl willr llrcir dung.
'l'lrr= lilp.on tirrcst towered around their camp-

eite. rr wclr o1' grrarled African olive trees hung
;rrrtl creepers and dotted with a black
llrnl
is
poisonous to humans. They heard a
ullve
€r:ltffle nl rrronkcys f'eeding in the trees, a hum of
iltrer'lb, itrr or:c:itsional low huh-huh call of a mon*ey 'l'lrlsr wcrc colobus monkeys, and sometimes
tillF wnrrkl comc down frorn a tree and scuttle
el:tnqg llrr: nrclclow near the tent, watching them
tvltlt ak'rl, irrtclligent eyes. Flocks of olive pigeons
tltilrl frorrr tlrc trees on swift downward slants, flying'nl trrrilic speed, which is their strategy to esr.,epe frurrr lrirrrier hawks that can dive on them
altd rllr llrr-:rn apart on the wing. There were cam;rhrit tn,r's irrrcl teaks and African cedars and red
Etltrlrwilorl lrccs, and here and there a dark green
::luurl nl lc,trvcs mushroomed above the forest canrfll| I'lrt:sr: wcre the crowns of podocarpus trees,
ni gnrrlus, thc largest trees in Africa, nearly as
lal'ge ls ( lllilirrnia sequoias. Thousands of eleFhntrls ltvr:rl on the mountain then, and they could
lrc lrearrl rnoving through forest, making cracking

illth rrrnll
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llrrrrr.rl (l()wn in a,veil. Looking across
the valley,
rlr.1' rr,;rrt.lrt.rl lirr elephants,
anj,h";;* rock hy_
r:te.:i luny lrrrinrals the size of groundhog**runlinF irlr ;rrrtl rlown the bculderc
i*u, the rnouth of

llte , 511,1'

clephants go insicle Kitum
.,t],.,rls.ol
Cave at
riiglil
to
'lrtirirr minerals and salts. O;-;_ plains, it
iE Fitl.v lor t:lcphants to
find salt in trarnpans anO
rlrl' rv;rt.r lrolcs, but in the
,uio tou"ri'i*lt is a pre_
r irr1lr; llljllg. 'l,hc
cave is large
lltiilrv ;r:r st:vcrrtv elephants at ""outfr1o hold as
a timel They spenJ
lfre lrglrl insidc the cave,
dozing on their feet or
xririnrFr tlrt. nrck with their
tus[s. They pry and
g.'ngF rrrr.lis ofT the.walls,
and chew thern to frag_
nrFltr. lrclwccll their teeth,
arrd swailow the bro_
fr'!r t,rr,, rrck. Elephanr;";;;;;;;th*.uu*
't
i,
Irlll ul r rrrrrrblcd
rock.

t\{orrt.t ;urrl his frilnd had
a flashlight, and they
rr.ill'r=rl lr;rck into the
cave to see where it

lltr= rrrrlullt

ol

the

*.irh.,,,,.r ir,,p"ni
lt:iirr

t.

I'lrr._y

went.

.T["3rl,Iffi #ff,*:,r:T:

crossed a piatform

*irh pow_
rlry t.lcphant dung, their "ou*r"J
feet kicting up puffs
rrt rlrrrt ;rs llrr:y advanced.

,lrrl

fhe figfrigr"*oOi*, unA
llre ll,,,rr ol'thc cave rose upward
in a series of

t'o;rlctl wirh green slime.
The slime was bat
Eitirrr,.r, rligeslcd vegetable rnatter
thai haO been
Frr rctrrl lry ir colonv
of fruit bats on ih*
:11:1,.,.t

lr,rrr wirir.rc<l oui of rrotes
anJ il;
llrt-ir ll;rslrlitrllrt lreams, dodging
,:

rr

through

their
"."r"0
iashlights
llrt. btrts, and more"ri"rlfr,ili
Uutu *ot"'up.

r; r ti.i r r g. tr

:,] :'';
rliqlrrrlrr.rl

ceifing.

ig h

_pitchect

Hun-

.J: il" .:,
;fff ;:f f3?i1l".:fof j:r",o
th.e
cavewaves
sound rippled
u"rjl'^ng
the ceiling ano ectroeoof hirr
uno ro.tfi,'u
oa.t
il:'J:
ooors ueinj""J;J:i:"lY tgYnd, like many smal
:l;.lri

*J,ffi:T

a;l:*x
**::f,:
.6f
jn"':",H?:Tffi

;ff [, i?T:jji_y:j::

'

J:il

pooo o"".,-";il"ji^*:t turned to stone-teaks,
An eruption of Mount
gon uuout
r,r
rain forest i-n ;:"1':,".{eafs ago had buried trrt,
formed into,'oJui"ulio lo" Io€s had been trans

,;;;-JP

i::T."*?;yi*i:Uil:"#."",ir*x,x;:l
as,trp*"ri,l::.-1:t The. crystals were

sharp-

,r,"

u"ul''"'ffi3,|,fiffif'

cave,
:ave, shining
shinins rheir
their
est. Did

and thev glittered

i

rs

irr

through th1,
- --- "s'uercu rnrougfi
tht:
l.,,*1".11-tlndered
* the petrified

il;;;r'illt:

rain r<,,prick his fi-n;;;;iiilo:11e1the stone trees arrtr

:m*#;,",?:'::lfi:?#T"1f
*l:il
hippos

tors of

"i;il;;.'h1t-ancient
'iofi

;:?;, H:liln' d::"'ff
. They carne to a
chamber

il;il

and anccs-

:x3"'3:J-::e

",;
where the mairr
;s:i1t".Tise,

it$Fffit#lfiry,#r:r#leffi
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truth. She vanished after that meeting in the
btrr,
lost in the warrens of Mombasu, undby now
shc
has probably died of ens.
Charles Monet returned to his job at the puml)
house at the sugar factory. He walked to
work
each day across the burned cane fields,
no doubt
admiring the view of Mount Elgon, and when
thr,
mountain was buried in clouds, perhaps he
coukl
still feel its pull, like the graviry of an invisiblc
planet. lVleanwhile, something was making
copics
of itself inside Monet. A life form had acquiretl
Charles Monet as a host, and it was replicaiing.
The headache begins, typically, on the seventh
after exposure to the agent. On the seventh
after his New year,s visii to Kitum

ctay
clay

Cave_January
8, 1980*Moner felt a throbbing pain behind
his
eyeballs. He decided to stay trorie trom
work and
went to bed in his bungalow. The headache grew
worse. His eyeballs ached, and then his templcs
to ache, the pain seeming to circle arounrl
9"91n
inside his head. It would not go-away with
aspirin,
and then he got a severe bickache. His house_
keeper, Johnnie, was still on her Christmas
vaca_
tion, and he had recently hired a temporary
housekeeper. She tried to take care of
him, but
she really didn,t know what to do. Then,
on thc
third day after his headache started, he becam"
nauseated, spiked a fever, and began to
vomit. His
vomiting grew intense and turned-into dry
heaves.
At the same time, he became strangely passivc.

IN THE FOREST
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&e loat all appearance of life and set itself
tn cxpressionless mask, with the eyeballs

. patalytic, and staring. The eyelids were
ldl:gpY,which gave him u p".uiiu, upp"ur_
U-lf.his eyes were popping out of hisilad
hlf.aloaed at the su-e tim". fne
"fJaUs
telVes rcemed almost frozen in theiruo.t"O,
they turned bright red. The skin of fri, iu."
F ycllorvish, with brilliant starlike red
He began to look like a zombie. His apirightened the temporary housekeepe'r.
t€ntt understand the transformation in this
Hl: personality changed. He became ,rll"rr,
Plr angry, and his memory seemed to be
tlvAy. He was not delirious. He could an_
QU3:tlons, although he didn't seem to know
$ tVhere he was.
Monet failed to show up for work, his
began to wonder about him, and evenwcnt to his bungalow to see if he was
.
The black-and-whil crow sat on the roof
them as they went inside. They
Et Monet and decided that f," n""OJ-ii
I hotpital, Since he was very unwell and no
rblE to drive a car, one oi his co_workers
vv v! AvlD
I i
Eill to a private hospital in the city of
on the shore of Lake Victoria. The ioc_
tlte hospital examined Monet, unO .oufO
up with any explanation for what had
.to his eyes or his face or his mind.
that he might have some kind of bacte_
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rial infection, they gave him injections of antibiot
ics, but the antibiotics had no effect on his illness.
The doctors thought he should go to Nairohi
Hospital, which is the best private hospital in East
Africa. The telephone system hardly worked, arrrl
it did not seem worth the effort to cill any doctors
to tell them that he was coming. He could still
walk, and he seemed able to travel by himself. He
had money; he understood he had t-o get to Nai_
robi. They put him in a taxi to the airport, and he
boarded a Kenya Airways flight.
A hot virus from the rain forest lives within n
twenty-four-hour plane flight from every city orr
-by
earth. All of the earth,s cities are .orrn"tt"d
,,
web of airline routes. The web is a network. Oncc
a virus hits the net, it can shoot anywhere in a day
Paris, Tokyo, New york, Los Angeles, wherevcr
-_
planes fly. Charles Monet and the iife form insidc
him had entered the net.
The plane was a Fokker Friendship with pro_
pellers, a commuter aircraft that seati thirty-6y,.
people. It started its engines and took off ovcr
Lake Victoria, blue and sparkling, dotted with the
dugout canoes of fishermen. The Friendship
turned and banked eastward, climbing over grccll
hills quilted with tea plantations andimall farms,
The commuter flights that drone acfoss Africa are
often jammed with people, and this flight was
probably full. The plane climbed over belts of for.
est and clusters of round huts and villages with tin
roofs. The land suddenly dropped away, going
down in shelves and ravines, and changed'iniolul

IN THE
E!€CU
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to brown. The plane was crossing the

E, Rlft Valley. The passengers looked out

ut the place where the human rp".i",
saw,specks of huts clustered inriO"
t*S: TuV
with cattle trails ,uOiutiog
llE_hutr. The propellers moaneO, anO ttre
FlF PaereO through cloud streets, Iines of
ffi elouds, and belan to bounce
bgoeme airsick.
tsatt aro narrow and jammed together on

ry

Jft*sh,

lJ;;

and you notice
Ff[y_lirpranes,
i_h happening inside
ttre caUin.

;;;:

ftr";;i,

S€!Ad, and the air recirculates. If there
them. you
S lltvC.been able to ignore the man who
:lck. He huncheJ over in his seat.
TlTtTg.wrong wirh him, but you can,r
Wnat is happening.
.holdlng an -airsic'icness
bag over his
a. deep_cough and iegurgitai;s
,Tlglt bag. rne
,latoltre
6ag swells up. per_
m3 around, and then you see ihat his
lSltd with.something siippery anO ,"J,
Urclt rpecks, as if he haj ieen chewing
dr, His eyes qe the color of ruUies]
E an cxpressionless mass of bruises.
which a few days before had started
tg lpeckles, have expanded and
hu3o, spontaneous purple shadows:
f,-d ir turning black_and-blue. The
free droop. The connective tissueln
and his face appears to hang

C€lh in the air, you perceive
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from the underlying bone, as if the face is detaching itself from the skull. He opens his mouth and
gaips into the bag, and the vomiting goes on endlessly. It will not stop, and he keeps bringing up
liquid, long after his stomach should have been
empty. The airsickness bag fills up to the brim
with a substance known as the vomito negro, or the
black vomit. The black vomit is not really black; it
is a speckled liquid of two colors, black and red, a
stew of tarry granules mixed with fresh red arterial
blood. It is hemorrhage, and it smells like a
slaughterhouse. The black vomit is loaded with virus. It is highly infective, lethally hot, a liquid that
would scare the daylights out of a military biohazard specialist. The smell of the vomito negro
fills the passenger cabin. The airsickness bag is
brimming with black vomit, so Monet closes the
bag and rolls up the top. The bag is bulging and
softening, threatening to leak, and he hands it to a
flight attendant.
When a hot virus multiplies in a host, it can
saturate the body with virus particles, from the
brain to the skin. The military experts then say
that the virus has undergone "extreme amplification." This is not something like the common cold.
By the time an extreme amplification peaks out'
an eyedropper of the victim's blood may contain a
hundred million particles of virus. During this process, the body is partly transformed into virus particles. In other words, the host is possessed by a
life form that is attempting to convert the host
into itself. The transformation is not entirely suc-
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cessful, however, and the end result is a great deal
of lique$ring flesh mixed with virus, a kind of biological accident. Extreme amplification has oc-

curred in Monet, and the sign of it is the black
vomit.
He appears to be holding himself rigid, as if
any movement would rupture something inside
him. His blood is clotting up-his bloodstream is
throwing clots, and the clots are lodging everywhere. His liver, kidneys, lungs, hands, feet, and
head are becoming jammed with blood clots. In
cfl'ect, he is having a stroke through the whole
body. Clots are accumulating in his intestinal muscles, cutting off the blood supply to his intestines.
'l'he intestinal muscles are beginning to die, and
the intestines are starting to go slack. He doesn't
teem to be fully aware of pain any longer because
the blood clots lodged in his brain are cutting off
blood flow. His personality is being wiped away by
brain damage. This is called depersonalization, in
Whleh the liveliness and details of character seem
to vanish. He is becoming an automaton. Tiny
tPotl in his brain are liqueffing. The higher functlons of consciousness are winking out first, leavlng the tlecper parts of the brain stem (the primi-

tlve rat brain, the lizard brain) still alive and
funetlrrning. It could be said that the who of
€hrrlcr Mclnet has already died while the what of
€herle: Monet continues to live.
Thc vorrriting attack appears to have broken
He hlorxl vcssels in his nose-he gets a noseHed, 'l'he hloocl comes from both noitrils, a shin-
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ing, clotless, arterial liquid that drips over

his

teeth and chin. This blood keeps running, because
the clotting factors have been used up. A flight
attendant gives him some paper towels, which he
uses to stop up his nose, but the blood still won't
coagulate, and the towels soak through.

When a man is getting sick in an airline seat
next to you, you may not want to embarrass him
by calling attention to the problem. You say to
yourself that this man will be all right. Maybe he
doesn't travel well in airplanes. He is airsick, the
poor man, and people do get nosebleeds in airplanes, the air is so dry and thin . . and you ask
him, weakly, if there is anything you can do to
help. He does not answer, or he mumbles words
you can't understand, so you try to ignore it, but
the flight seems to go on forever. Perhaps the
flight attendants offer to help him. But victims of
this type of hot virus have changes in behavior
that can render them incapable of responding to
an offer of hetp. They become hostile, and don't
want to be touched. They don't want to speak.
They answer questions with grunts or monosyllables. They can't seem to find words. They can tell
you their name, but they can't tell you the day of
the week or explain what has happened to them.
The Friendship drones through the clouds, folIowing the length of the Rift Valley, and Monel
slumps back in the seat, and now he seems to bc
dozing. . . . Perhaps some of the passengers
wonder if he is dead. No, no, he is not dead. He is
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moving. His red eyes are open and moving around
a little bit.
It is late afternoon, and the sun is falling down
into the hills to the west of the Rift Valley,lhro*_
ing blades of light in all directions, as if tLe sun is
cracking up on the equator. The Friendship makes
a gentle turn and crosses the eastern scarp of the
Rift. The land rises higher and changes in color
from brown to green. The Ngong Hills appear un_
dcr the right wing, and the plane, now descending,
pa,$ses over parkland dotted with zebra and girnffes. A minute later, it lands at Jomo Kenyaita

International Airport. Monet stirs himself. He is
He
Itumbles down the gangway onto the tirmac. His
shirt is a red mess. He carries no luggage. His only
luggnge is internal, and it is a loid o1 amplifiei
Vhur, Monet has been transformed into a human
vltus hornb. He walks slowly into the airport termlnsl nnd through the building and out to a curvlng rgrad where taxis are always parked. The taxi
dflverr srrrround him-"Thxi7,,,,fo*i1>,
"Nairobi . . . Hospital,', he mumbles.
Lltro ol'them helps him into a car. Nairobi taxi
dflrcrr likc to char with their fares, and this one
GFbably usks if he is sick. The answer should be
gFVlou:, Morrot's stomach feels a little better now.
ft lr h=uny, tlull, and bloated, as if he has eaten a
iEl, tather th:rn empty and torn and on fire.
_ Thc tnxi pulls out onto the Uhuru Highway
FCI becrls irrto Nairobi. It goes through grassland
kHed wlth lroncy-acaciafrees, and"it !o". purt

still able to walk. He stands up, dripping.
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factories, and then-.it comes
to a rotary and enters
street life of NairoUi.-Crlids
are miil_
,rl: on the shoulders
mg
of the road, women walking
o1.be1t9n dirt parhways, men
fiit".ing, children
r1di1S bicycles, a man iepairing
shoes iy trre sioe
of the road, a tractor putiing u
i"ug;nioud of char_
coat. The taxi turns r"it ont6
th"
Road and
goes past a ciw nark and
up a hill, p"astTines of tall
blue-gum trees, and
road and
goes past a suard gate
and enters the grounds of
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Nrrrses and aides came running,
pushing a gurney
irkrrrg with them, and they lified

Cnari"s Moner
onlo the gumey and wheeled him into
the inten_
riivt: care unit at Nairobi Hospital.
A call for a doc_
Iol wcnt out over the loudspeakers: a patient
was
hlrcrling in the rcu. A yourrg doctor
nJ*eO Strem
Musoke ran to the scene. Di. Musoke
was widely
r,unsirlc,red to be one of the best
young physicians
rtl llrrr lrospital, an energeti" .un *i-th u
*urrn
tFusc ol'humor, who worked long
hours and had a
gnurl li:srl fbr emergencies. He
fJund Monet lying
ttrr.lltc fiurney. He had no idea *tut
*u. wrong
*tllr ll,rc ntan, except that he was obviously having
:rtrrrr= kirrtl of massive hemorrhage.
There was no
llfrre Io t.r.y to figure out what had
caused it. He
1+{r lrirvirrtrl difficulty breathing_and
then his
trterrllrrrry.i sropped. He had inhaled
blood and had
HHll H l)tr'ltlltirrg arrest.
. I )l Mrrsokc f'elt for a pulse. It was weak and
Bl*ggtrlr A rrrrrsc ran and ietched a laryngoscope,
€ tuhc llrirt t:;rn be used to open
airway.
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Dr. Musoke ripped open Monet's shirt so that he
could observe any rise and fall of the chest, and he
stood at the head of the gurney and bent over
Monet's face until he was looking directly into his
eyes, upside down.

Monet stared redly at Dr. Musoke, but there
was no movement in the eyeballs, and the pupils
were dilated. Brain damage: nobody home. His
nose was bloody and his mouth was bloody. Dr.
Musoke tilted the patient's head back to open the
airway so that he could insert the laryngoscope.
He was not wearing rubber gloves. He ran his finger around the patient's tongue to clear the mouth
of debris, sweeping out mucus and blood. His
hands became greasy with black curd. The patient
smelled of vomit and blood, but this was nothing
new to Dr. Musoke, and he concentrated on his
work. He leaned down until his face was a few
inches away from Monet's face, and he looked
into Monet's mouth in order to judge the position
of the scope. Then he slid the scope over Monet's
tongue and pushed the tongue out of the way so
that he could see down the airway past the epiglottis, a dark hole leading inward to the lungs. He
pushed the scope into the hole, peering into the
instrument. Monet suddenly jerked and thrashed.
Monet vomited.
The black vomit blew up around the scope ancl
out of Monet's mouth. Black-and-red fluid spewed
into the air, showering down over Dr. Musoke. lt
struck him in the eyes. It splattered over his whitc
coat and down his chest, marking him with strings
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of red slime dappled with dark flecks. It landed in
his mouth.

He repositioned his patient,s head and swept
the blood out of the patient's mouth with his fingers. The blood had covered Dr. Musoke,s hands,
wrists, and forearms. It had gone everywhere-all
over the gurney, all over Dr. Musoke, all over the
floor. The nurses in the intensive care unit
couldn't believe their eyes. Dr. Musoke peered
down into the airway and pushed the scope d"epe,
into the lungs. He saw that the airways were
hloody.
. Air rasped into the man's lungs. The patient
had begun to breathe again.
The patient was apparently in shock from loss
of blood. He had lost so much blood that he was
bacoming dehydrated. The blood had come out of
practically every opening in his body. There wasn't
enough blood left to maintain circulation, so his
hcartbeat was very sluggish, and his blood pres:ure was dropping toward zero. He needed a
bldocl transfusion.
A nurse brought a bag of whole blood. Dr.
Muroke hooked the bag on a stand and inserted
Che necdle into the pitient's arm. There was
5€ffietlring wrong with the patient,s veins; his
bl€od poured out around the needle. Dr. Musoke
Fled again, putting the needle into another place
* thc pntient's arm and probing for the vein. FailMore blood poured out. At every place in the
.#3,
'ftlent'r
urm where he stuck the needie, the vein
He Epnrt like cooked macaroni and spillecl
lt
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blood, and the blood ran from the punctures tkrwtt

the patient's arm and wouldn't coagulate. Clt:rrr'ly
his blood was not normal. Dr. Musoke abanclottcrl
his efforts to give his patient a blood transfusiott
for fear that the patient would bleed to death ottl
of the small hole in his arm. The patient c()nlrr
ued to bleed from the bowels, and these hcnror
rhages were now as black as pitch.
Monet's coma deepened, and he nevcr tt'
gained consciousness. He died in the intcnsive
care unit in the early hours of the morning. I )t,
Musoke stayed by his bedside the whole timc.
They had no idea what had killed him. It wn:
an unexplained death. They opened him up fir tttt
autopsy and found that his kidneys were destroyt'tl
and that his liver was destroyed. It was yellow, irrrrl
parts of it had liquefied-it looked like the livcr of
a cadaver. It was as if Monet had become a corl)ri€
before his death. Sloughing of the gut, in whieh
the intestinal lining comes off, is another cl'lect
that is ordinarily seen in a corpse that is scvt:ral
days old. What, exactly, was the cause of death'/ lt
was impossible to say because there wero loo
many possible causes. Everything had gone wrong
inside this man, absolutely everything, any onc uf
which could have been fatal: the clotting, the ntrrr.
sive hemorrhages, the liver turned into pudtlirrg,
the intestines full of blood. Lacking words, calcgo=
ries, or language to describe what had happerrnl,
they called it, finally, a case of "fulminating liver
failure." His remains were placed in a waterprrxrf
bag and, according to one account, were buricd
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locally. When I visited Nairobi, years later, no one
remembered where the grave was.
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Nine days after the patient vomited into Dr. Shem
Musoke's eyes and mouth, Musoke developed an
tshing sensation in his back. He was not prone to

beckaches-really, he had never had a serious
backache-but he was approaching thirty, and it
Q€0urred to him that he was getting into the time
d Hfe whEn some men begin io get bad backs. He
been driving himself hard these past few
s, He had been up all night with a patient
had had heart probiems, atrd then, the iollown[ht, he had been up most of the night with
&onchman with hemorrhages who had come
F€mowhere upcountry. So he had been going
for days without sleep. He hadn,t thought

Op

about the vomiting incident, and when ihe

b?tan to spread through his body, he still
thlnk about it. Then, when he lobked in a
he noticed that his eyes were turning red.
eyc6-he began to wonder if he had ma-

had a f€ver now, so certainly he had
of lnfection. The backache had spread
thc musclcs in his body ached badly. He
*lag mnlaria pills, but they didn't do any
h :rkcd one of the nurseJ to give him an
S ln entimalarial drug.
leve it to him in the muscle of his
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arrn. The pain of the injection was very, very bad.
He had never felt such pain from a shot; it was

abnormal and memorable. He wondered why a
simple shot would give him this kind of pain. Then
he developed abdominal pain, and that made him
think that he might have typhoid fever, so he gave
himself a course of antibiotic pills, but that had
no effect on his illness. Meanwhile, his patients
needed him, and he continued to work at the hospital. The pain in his stomach and in his muscles
grew unbearable, and he developed jaundice.
Unable to diagnose himself, in severe pain,
and unable to continue with his work, he presented himself to Dr. Antonia Bagshawe, a physician at Nairobi Hospital. She examined him, observed his fever, his red eyes, his jaundice, his
abdominal pain, and came up with nothing definite, but wondered if he had gallstones or a liver
abscess. A gall-bladder attack or a liver abscess
could cause fever and jaundice and abdominal
pain-the red eyes she could not explain-and she
ordered an ultrasound examination of his liver.
She studied the images of his liver and saw that it
was enlarged, but, other than that, she could see
nothing unusual. By this time, he was very sick,
and they put him in a private room with nurses
attending him around the clock. His face set itself
into an expressionless mask.
This possible gallstone attack could be fatal.
Dr. Bagshawe recommended that Dr. Musoke
have exploratory surgery. He was opened up in
the main operating theater at Nairobi Hospital by
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a team of surgeons headed by Dr. Imre Lofler.
They made an incision over his liver and pulled
back the abdominal muscles. What they found inside Musoke was eerie and disturbing, and they
could not explain it. His liver was swollen and red
and did not look healthy, but they could not find
any sign of gallstones. Meanwhile, he would not
stop bleeding. Any surgical procedure will cut
through blood vessels, and the cut vessels will
ooze for a while and then clot up, or if the oozing
continues, the surgeon will put dabs of gel foam
on them to stop the bleeding. Musoke,s blood vessels would not stop oozing-his blood would not
clot. It was as if he had become a hemophiliac.
They dabbed gel foam all over his liver, and the
hlood came through the foam. He leaked blood
like a sponge. They had to suction off a lot of
blood from the incision, but as they pumped it
out, the incision filled up again. It was like digging
a hole below the water table: it fills up as fast as
you pump it out. One of the surgeons would later
tcll p"eople that the team had been ,,up to the
elhows in blood." They cut a wedge ont oi his liver
*a liver biopsy-and dropped the wedge into a
bottle of pickling fluid and closed up Musoke as
quickly as they could.
He deteriorated rapidly after the surgery, and
hir kidneys began to fail. He appeared to be dying.
At that time, Antonia Bagshawe, his physician,
had to travel abroad, and he came undei the care
0f n tloctor named David Silverstein. The prospect
of kidney failure and dialysis for Dr. Musoke cre-
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kills only about one in twenty patients
once they

reach a hospital.
Ygbutg is one of a family of viruses known

.

as

the filoviruses. Marburg was the first
filovirus to
be discovered. The word
filovirus is Latin and
means "thread virus.,, The filoviruses
look alike,
re if they are sisters, and they ,esembte no
ott er
nrus on earth. While most viruses are ball-shaped
particles that look like peppercorns,
the thread viitses have been compu."d to strands oi tangted
l€pe, to hair, to worms, to snakes. When they"ap_
il, great flooding mess, as they so often
do
*11 a
.t}hal they have destroyed a victim, tfrev foot tit<e
thai has U""n irrnj"d on the
Ltjt , of spaghetti
particles
sometimes ,ofi-up-into
{.arb_urg
l..Ihe
loops resemble_ Cheerios. Marb'urg
is
ts-only ring-shaped virus known
' If,_ Germany, th9 effects of Marburg virus on
brain were particularly nigt"J"g,
t tn6 eftbcts of rabies: the virus somehow
dam_
I the central nervous system and could destroy
does rabies.'rhe M;t;rs puJi.r".
l€cked rather rl<e rauies
"iir"'.uis. shaped Hk; ; ;;ri;t. iiyou
out a bullet, it begins to look tike a lengih
I Efld lt you coil the rope into a toop, it
i^tllg, like Marburg. fhin*ing,tut rfiur_
;ht he rclated ro rabies, thJy called it
fablee. Later it became cleai that Mar_
tr to its own family.
after Charles Monet died, it was es_
t the f'amily of filoviruses comprised

;il;"._

?*,.:r
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Marburg along with two types of a virus called
Ebola. The Ebolas were named Ebola Zaire and
Ebola Sudan. Marburg was the mildest of the
three filovirus sisters. The worst of them was
Ebola Zaire. The kill rate in humans infected with
Ebola Zaire is nine out of ten. Ninety percent of
the people who come down with Ebola Zaire die
of it. Ebola Zaire is a slate wiper in humans.
Marburg virus (the gentle sister) affects humans somewhat like nuclear radiation, damaging
virtually all of the tissues in their bodies. It attacks
with particular ferocity the internal organs, connective tissue, intestines, and skin. In Germany, all
the survivors lost their hair-they went bald or
partly bald. Their hair died at the roots and fell
out in clumps, as if they had received radiation
burns. Hemorrhage occurred from all orifices ol'
the body. I have seen a photograph of one of thc
men who died of Marburg, taken in the hours bcfore his death. He is lying in bed without any
clothing on his upper body. His face is expressionless. His chest, arms, and face are speckled with
blotches and bruises, and droplets of blood stand

